
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Newberrians and Thoso
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

.Mi's. .J. ('. Harper, of (} roe n wood,
is visiting ill her runner home in
Newberry.
The I'achelor Mauls will hold a social1111 " 1 i11<4 wish the Misses l>ooy,er

oii Saturday :i 1*1 <*i*iual four o'clock.
Master Kd<ard's oflice lias been

moved up-.*I airs over (lie ollice wliicii
lie has otciijiieil heretofore.

Mr. Kug. S. I>lea>e spent Wednes-
day :iiii'J t in Columbia. '

The Kev. I'M ward l-'nllenwider, the
new j»ast!»r of l!i" Lutheran ("linieh
*>I' I he Kcdccmcr, will conduct his
lirsl services in thai church on next
Sunday mornintr. and "ti next Sun lay
evening Ih; r w ill lie a n.iiou <"rvh .*

in tin- l.ilherau church of all the
coirj: ret'a ions in lie city I" w.'Iconic
Mr. I' tillenw i ler to Newberry.

Tli.' Ii-'v. S Wilson nn i!! pivach
in the I'ir-i lhiot>st church mi next
Sunday morning.
The X.'whei'rv cilv ,!ireeloiiev have

a rri veil. II i.% a vaInahle Inio|<.
\\ I!I ».l |s,» \ »«j W ;M SI! W * \* T

-.ledso.i, | |o 11iti.vii.i.i11 m |y
"s'.V t!|* A\.».| !-»:«' .to i (it

.<.h 11»:.* w \ 11 .i.ii m 11 r, i: |.m 11. \ ir \\ j, ir.»i:

({ illmi »vji:111 o| ]'.>jijt:u.i m K| .»\i;i» \'j
hiiio.i .<l|| itionr.iio,!ij | i.>iii.11: .im j

her" have b n only a lew minor
cases ia the mayor's court dining the
|»as| several days.

Ih> li11 le (|aicrliter of Sup." inlend-
<'iil of I dncalion .1. S. Wheeler was
lliken lo he Columbia hospital
terday for t n al incil. 1

There was a t enjoyable da ice in
I'rovpei ily la-l evening'.

THE GOODWIN STOCK COMPANY

A Fine Play Well Presented Last
Night.Strong Drama on for

Tonight.

The l-'loreiiec 'a ly Tilne-.
I hr ' I win Stock Company openedtheir eii'.M m.'ii: al the Andilor-

"'in I a-'I 11 i : h Willi (lie pre-vnlal ion
<d' " The (!irl and The ISandi I." a
rich melodrama of western life. The
company i> well ami favorably k mwn
in Klorence and there is no m-cd to
say thai the parts were well filled.)
Tlu» play was a very interest inn- one,
full of life, comedy and fine dramaliesituations. The leading role plav-]
ed by Mr. ( ioo ] w ill was wcl present' 'I.I'll,, oilier characters were all
good and were typical of lie wild life
of t he mountains of Colorado. It was
a tiood play well played.

The specialities were new and ad-
d<'d no small lot to the entertain-'
men! ol the evening'. The company
is presenting this afternoon a dram-|
nlic version of Cindorilla. Tonight
* * Kor Mother's Sake" a pastoral
drama in four acts will be given.
This concludes the ongage in "MiI in
Horeiic.'. This play is a strong one
a id will please. New specialties will
lie given tonight.

I'he (Joodw in Stock Co. w ill appear
al the opera house on March !).

"-v

Noaley Wright.
A lieantil:d home wedding was

solemnized al the residence of Mr.
Wallace Timiuerman, ia West Mud.
on Wclne-dav evening, al S o'clock,
when Mr. Stanton < >' i 11 Ne-dey an.!
M:-s Annie I'el'c Wright were united
in marriage. !,

The solemn and impressive cere-

mo iy was spoken by the Kev. .1. 1*.
Miller.

'

;
A limilc.l number of relatives and

I riends were present.

Now Pastor Pounded.
The Kev. Kdward Knllenwider, the

new pastor of the Lutheran Church
of the Kcdeemer. was pounded by his
congregation upon his arrival in New-
berry on Monday afternoon. Mr. Kul-
lenwider desires lo express lo his con-

gregation his very sincere thanks,
and lie desires lo assure them and he
people of Newberry generally thai he
deeply appreciates ihe many kind-!
ncsses shown him since his coming to
N e \Oberry,

The P>oss.
"All right." said I'.lsie, "We'll

play theater. I'll be the boss."
"No," replied Tonuny, ''1 will. II

'lake--, a man to be manager.'*
"Of course, that's a 1' igh.. 1

mean I'll he the hading lady.".
Kansas City TmUpeu.lent.

Indifferent.
"T can't give you an opinion on

that question," the statesman replied,"because it 's a question I pay no

attention to. I am indifferent to it
as indifferent as the backswoodinan's
wife. That lady, you know, looke I
on while her husband had a fierce
hand lo hand tussle with a bear, and
afterward s'ae said it was "the only j
fight she ever saw where he didn't
care who won.' "

f I

I

THE REEDER CASE.

Remittitur Comes Down and Frc
Reeder Must Serve His Sentence

of Twenty Years.

Tin* retail Iihir in Ilia case of |h
State v. Fiv.l Ifceder, colored, recent
ly iicciclc.1 !>y IIIc supreme court, li;i
cmiiic down, ;i:nl Ifcedcr llli'sl serv
Ins mm 11 dice or twenty years i:i (li
Stale |icnilciitiiiry.

(feeder was tried at tlie June, liMi
term of the sessions court for New
!k i ry county, Special Judye I<
llainm (iricr presiding, and was con
vicled of manslaughter. When Ih
deleudani was called for sentence, S<
licitor < "oojier asked leave lo read tw
affidavits. The ailTidavils tended I
avyravale the olVeuce. Over the oil
,j ciiou (.f defendant 's counsel, M'essr
I-!. a>e and Dnioinick. Special Judy
''1 |u ! ri:i 11 e,| t he , cadim:* f I !i
a I nlavil*, and after hearing then
rea l, "siaieil that, in view .f Me at
lidavitv. he Wi.ul.l ser.fen.e Keeder
a t.Mtn of w ( u\ \ear> ie.ul i>;' te-.'
a- lie had intended.

I lie def: miaul co;;n-e! appea'e.
> the supreme « «1;;11. i-:u « !* e t»t

'fa! c>:i 2 lionIn iny tha: tite > .

2. it ! .i: 11 iiad hcen d "lied.«
r< is*.-e\a a :na! "on I" ; ic w.t

u hose affidavit-, had read.
n«e .-up;. nie . ll I -ve-. ruled tin

iv\i-ej>t ions and affirmed the .judy
men I of the court helow.

la pas-iug ujion 'lie t*ae, the su

|»renie court says that Judge (Iriel
I'cniiittcd the reading of two affidavit-lending greatly lo ayyravale tin

i111e. The |emi-liment for manslaughter,the court says, is not less
than I w.t. :ior more than thirty vears
I hi.- |.vo\ i-ioa. it hold-. nccessarih
implies thai llie iriai .jm lye i- to ex
. :vi-e ;i di-cretion in iui|io-inu' sen
tc'ces. Therefore. ;»nv leasonahl.
nicatis h\ which his mind can he en
liv.ht. lie.I should lint he prohibited ti
him. Ileace. the i|uestion arises, wa
1 " !'l of he affidavits oh
j-'cled liy the del e.ulaut a reason
aide ;i11.| proper means? That it wathcourt holds, we think is now wed
sei le hv i he nut horit ies.

In accordance with the decision
Sh M'ill I'm lord will turn Ifeeder ove
to the pen i en I i a ry authorities.

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.

Base Ball Team Begins Practice ii
Earnest.Bright Prospects for

Coming Season.

I lie lollowiny is from the Xcwherr
college ciirrespond'Mit of (he New
and Courier:

hverythiny is 1»n-11,» ami husth' ii
Newherry hase hall circles, for prae
lice lias started in 'earnest. Aloinla;
was he lir-t day of regular praclic<
and from t'n» vim displayed it scimu
thai ( oa«di J no, flo^ans intend
lo work the applicants ha«rd and well

I heiare ahont forty applicant
for position on the Varsity, there he
iny; men from all classes in the eol
lege. and a few from the prepara
lory depart incut. This is a g'ood-siz
ed huncii and he coach is coufiden
that lie will yet a pennant winuim
earn.

Ol course, | lie hoys feel (he wan
"I many o! last year's team, ami rea
li/e t fi.it nil re positions will have t«
!>e filletl i!ii> war than ever het'on
hy new material. I!u! from the look
of this new material we are sure Ilia
the places will he well filled. < If las
\ ar - team we have hack with it:
I'oo/.er, well known throughout 111
State for hi- tine work a| third; Wes
siiiycr. the centre ficMor. who rank;
with the I it's I in college halhlom
Scurry, the lei I fielder, a steadv nia:
at all limes and in all places; .am
I'lack. liulV, J., and WulV, \V., win
were played in some of the game
last year, showiny up well, and win
are expected to he on the regula
team this season.

The most important position to I)
filled is llie pitcher's hox. ('rouch
o'lr star lw;iler of l.i-t pear. gradual
**« 1 in I POT. ami ('line, our Tar I lee
s"cotul pitcher, is at the A. M. o

North Carolina this season. Our on!
pitcher from last season i- John Kufl
! now a- * * Nfewluery '> enh pitch
cr, on aecount of his size. Thouy'
we have a searcitv of o'd pit-hin
material we a.re glad that we hav
two young Iwivlers trying for the pos
ition. who should make good and h
worthy successors to 'Trano" Crone
and "Kip'' Simpson.

'The Athletic Association has a fin
outlook for this season. The two pei
formaiu't's of the minslivls in Pros
perilv and Newberry have placed i
on a sound financial hasis. The out
look for a good team is one of fli
hest in years. and our seheduh
thanks lo the enregy and hard worl
of Manager I'.ooy.er, is all thai couh
ho wished. At present if is not <piit
completed.

j THE CARNIVAL.

cl Tlie Shows Are in Full Blast and are
Visited by Crowds Afternoonand Night.

*'! Coney lslji.nl Pulled Sluuvs !
t- jure in lull blast. ami have been visit-
* ed cac'i afternoon and niuht by lar.ye

crowds. There'aire l ive shows in tin*
e imurciaiinn, ami each of them lias

IJ'.'I'll (Ininu a «11 u I business.
i,l Lie audiences seem fu Ik1 well

<-"< «! with (lie performance-.. Tin1'
'..price ol admission is s'.nall, am! tiiej
i- generally expressed opinion of those
e ! who have visile,I lh,> shows is that
i-jlli.'v are worth the money.
o| Memo. I h v» turtle hoy: |iu> Old!
i) Plantation ; I lie Thaw-White Tramvdy;
i- J I !'e Wild Wes:. si m d tin' Snake Hater!
s a re t!u« attraction-- offered. j
e ^ '.!h t ie lat-.-e i iinvds, the yronn is
e n h '!' V. !':ivi presented an anim.il-
ii «''t -.v:v. I ' addition In the sln»\vs,!:

; ".ere a".- e !'i<i':une (ellei's. and tlielj
!;i 'i'l\.'d down, ami

' """ and al! I he ol her I
. that usually are tor,

! "' - " ,t » :iival. I |
x ^ ! be ! n Xewherry ;

' week. and they wil! j
M" V' ' \ 4 a v a rue crowds each a !' !

, .

*
11 while I hey arc I;''!-". 1

Ovinia "inn Club Dance.
A" en j>i\.i'»'. | ::»:i > dar.ee was -jiv-

' y t!n' (lyniia -ium eluh in their |
hall in the .Me( 'anuliriu block on Tues- s

day evening'. x
Ainoai*' those pre-enl were: (
Miss Florence flowman wilh Mr.

Roy Jones: Miss F.lhel Powers with |
Mr. Conner I'uneaii: Mis- Lulic Hunt |
with Mr. It,.yd .1 ueobs; Miss Maml t
l':ilit with M;-. da-mes I'urtnn, Jr.;||iMi>s Miami Landlord with Mr. II. T. ,
1»« :iwick: Miss Lc^-ie Srhumptrt with (
Mr. .1. I-'. I',,well; Mis- Vanessa Wil- I,
liams with Mr. (irady CSoyj'ains; Miss|.jhrneie (Von icy with Mr. F. S. I,i>nu:'i
M(-s Knih lYrry with Mr. T. I*. j,Sr.it t ; Mi<s Fuui<v P.ailes with Mr. 1
!{.iseo<> Wilson; Kunicc .V'.yan..-
with M r. Will I'-rown.

I Oilier -rent lemen present: Messrs. J,-1:111 l»u/.hardt. John |{ohe» f <«»n, Les-
lie Kit I so n. Waller Wallaee, Waiynimiil <

I* ellers, Will us Fellers, Frank ( hap-
ma.i. Jidin Peterson, Homer Schumpert.Thad Mc(Vncken. Pope Huford. (

(Suy lirown. J. I\. (Sililcr, Jr., Clando <

Morris. Wiehard Pnrtou, 1'. F. Oihler.

ii Dr. Snyder to Lecture.
The next number of the Newberry

college lyceumi course will be loniyhl.
March (i. when Dir. Snyder, president

v id' WolTitril eollenv will lecture. 1 )y.
s Snyder is one id' the leading eduea- (

tin's in lie South. lie is a loyical
u ami polished speaker. and should
- have a laruv audience toniuht.

NEWS OF MT. PLEASANT.

s Fanners Taking Advantage of Spring
I. Weather to Begin Farm Work.
s Personal.Other Matters.

Mt. Pleasant. March .">..Mr. Henry
- (Vomer, who recently moved in I his '

section, has had some very had luck.
I llis store was set on lire a few niuhls
- aj4'o and il was not discovered in time '

to save anything. Mis lost was ov«v

1 $1200.00 worth id' uooils, no insurance.
iWe reurel to saiv that Miss liirlha

i Cromer ha> been very ill I'm' four
l> weeks, but her friends hope -he will
> soon recover.

Misses Louise Counts and Floy' l.omiuick, id' St. Phillips, were vis*ilinu Misses Fannie and llelle Harmon.in the vicinity, last week.
Miss Louise Subcr spent a few |

days at her obi home last week. Slin
lias returned to her school in Wnffin,

| c. ;
lt Mrs. dames Fra/.ier, of Fairtield
s county, has recently opened school
. here, and our p-'ople are hiiriilv pleas,.ed and ylad to have her with tliein,

Mrs. J. Ml Subcr. ol" Kindards. is
(> spendiuu' a few weeks with her motli!er. Mrs. William Sanders, ol' this vicinity.
1 The people of this section were

I' pained bv the death of Mr. Willie
v I'd air. of this section, who died in the!
f, hospital in Columbia last week.

The farmers are taking advantage
I I ol I lie nood weather 11> heuiu work

-f ami to haul fert ili/.ers, ami the in.licationsare that there will he more
!- fertilizer used this year in this soc>>lion than ever before, and laryer colliton crops.

M.

A Good Moeting.
There was a lartre nttonilaneo at.

the meeting for the men of the, LutheranChurch of llm Redeemer, held
^ in the Sunday school rooms, on Wod>,nesdwy eveninir. The new pastor was

|. present and was warmly welcomed by
I the members present. Matters of importancewere discussed, a report of

I wlr.cli w ill be uiven when tiiey take
on more definite shape. '

\

PERMANENT ROAD WOR1

Representatives Aull States
Certain Roads Were Required

Be Worked First.

Consult ruble dismission lias
provoked in various sections of
coun;y, by I In* provisions of the
I'ly 'till as in Newberry county
<;11i: i 11u' tlie supervisor at once to
the (\iain usi!!^ Kipon permanent \

ami .l-.'si'»natin>4 the roads and tin
der in which tliev shall he worki
The provisions of the hill ar

follows:
Newberry county. For count,

Newberry, for ordinary county
pos.s, -.hiee (::) niilis. The snpi
sor is hereby anthoii/cd and ret
id :ii once to work the chain yany
I'u tiic perinaiu.it iniprovenieut
:uacadamiziny. when necessary,
public roads hereinafter desiynn
Slailiny at Prompt--ity ihe road
ny to the s:ecl btidye, over Sal
river; starting at Newberry the i

from Newberry |o the sleel I»ri
>ver Salnda river; Ihe main i

eadiny from Prosperity to New
y; l lie Cilk's Kerry road from P
erity to (he ! .ex i nylon line; ihe i

eadiny from Prosperity to l,i
doir.il iin, ;i>1,1 (In- roads here >««.'

la 1 I'd shall he worked in the oi

ad. The supervisor is heroby
Inn i/.ed and empowered to bor
'or current expenses n< I more t
even IhiMisaiul dollars duriny
ear IPOS from the Sinkiny I'"
'ommissioinors, at a rale of iule
lot exceeding five per cenluni per
uno or ! > borri w from the scl
'iiiul of said eeu'ity. and in the e\

he said amount cannot be oblai
Voiii either of !ii '-e at the lime w

I. then from any other - mrce

ainable. al a rale of interest not
eed,.:i,.v six per centum per aim

'aid amount lo be obtain-'.I noon

l'de or note-; of the counly snpei
*r and county treasurer; and they
icr-by antborizi il and cmpoweret
I>!«'d Ihe counly taxes lor the ;
IfdS for the payment of s.nd bori
I'd money an.I the interest (her
i id are furlli-'r aulhori/ed and
piiivd lo pay said anieunt out of
laxes of IPOS
Representative K. II. Aull has

n out the following statement in
;ard lo the mailer:

''In regard to Ihe provision in
supply bill directing the counly
iM'visor lo put the chain yany u

|iermanent work, and desimialin.y
lain roads that should be woi

first. there seems to be some mi:
lerslan.liny as lo how Ihe suyyes
irii; ina ted.

''I have, for a uuinber of ye
>ecii advoeatiny workiny the el
rany on permanent work, insteai
unniny Ihein all over Ihe county
<pendiny some four or five I lions
lollars. and yet iny no results.
'"Last year Supervisor Wicker,

er a eoniference with liepresenta
Wyche and myself, ayreed that
ivould woek upon the road from N
icrry to ihe sleel hridye if we wi

;»rov'ule for the purchase of a pai
mules. An examination of Ihe
>l.v bill as to New-berry county
UH)| will show I ha I a specific aim
ivas set aside for the maiulcnanci
ihe chain yany. includiny llu>
base of a pair of mules. Willi v

'esitlls the peeiplc ca:i .judye.
"As to Ihe provision in the

>ly bill this year. Desiriny lo ci
ml Ihe idea of haviny ihe cl
any upon permanent work. I
rested to Ucprcseu'lativc Wyclie,
Ihe train .yoiny from Newberry
i'oluinbia. tluit we make provisioi
Ihe supply bill lo pnl Ihe cl
ra iy upon permanent work, and
ive specify Ihe roads which shonh
worked, and the order in which
should be worked, and I suyye
I ha I we start at Prosperity.
Wyche said lie would speak to
-Johnstone, and I was to speal
Senator Please. lie did mentio
lo Mr. Johnstone. and Dr. W;
and Mr. Johnstone and myself
and discussed Ihe matter aeeordin
the idea stiyyesled lo hr. Wyche.
named the roads. I also spoki
Senator Pleas», and he said he w

ayree to anythiny that a majorii
Ihe house ayreed lo. After our

ferenee we lliouyhl best, lo send
Ihe supervisor, and he came down
discussed Ihe matter with the n

hers of the house, and lie said thn
would carry out the provisions w

we proposed to put in the supply
and that if the roads were desic
ad, then he would not have to c

the chain yany all over the eon
That beiny ayreed upon, and
roads desiynated, the supply bill
drawn iij accordance with the at
men I.
"The citizens of Newberry, v

it was published in the counly
pers that certain roads around I
perily had been desiynated, sei

!e'"'ation lo Columbia to pr«
a rain si ihe idea of working' r

5. around Prosperity and iu>t starting
at Newberry. Another delegation

Why then came from Prosperity. Senator S
to Blouse, after the hearing with the

delegation from Newberry, said lie
would kill the provision in the senbeenate. and this he .lid, which carried

the the bill lo fri.v e.inference.
( |)i

sup- ".Mr. )<>! iistoiie slated 10 the New- l

re- bei ry delegation !ii:it, while lie did n

put not think ansi'mdv had .ii'ceived him 1
ivork as tn the roads that were to lie work- e

e or- ed, he wa.< und. r lb. ini>:v sion that
<3 ...

m1. we mea il :!i- '<1 I.rid » i'"iiin New-, I
e as berry r .i "

"As stated, Sc.: : 1 Vt:» ' nnu'rd- <

V of ed the supply bill in the senate and ii
pur- struck out the provision as to peri>rvi-manent work and also as to borrow- \\

juir- in a- money, and inserted a levy of tl
up- four mills. This threw the matter itiandto free cunfere:ice. and after consulIll'.!lalim \v:(lh ihe Prosperity delegated:lion and the Newberry delegation. 1 a

end- agr»ed to insert as t.ne of the roads si
luda lo be woiked the road from Newber

oadry « «»'.ii s Imuse to the sleel bridge, and b
idge put il in second, instead nf the road pi
oad from Prosperity to Newberry, as pro- P
be< - vided for in the original bill. I also
ros- rewrote the provision for the supply '

oad 'bill as to Newberry county and put
II le Jin a three-mill levy and a provision to
sin- borrow >'7.unit and also the provision S

derjas to pulling tii« eliain unng upon M
an-| permanent work, and designating the
row roads.
ban "The reasons which actuated mo in
the stating I he roads from Prosperity are:

undjTbe road to the steel bridge is one Jy
rest that can bo easily put in good condi- aj.
an- lion. Ii has the material convenient

liool I to mca.lamixe places thai need it. It
reul jgoes th/ouuh a section of country that N
inetl is thickly populated with white peoaut-pi. who di» their own work. It is one
oh- of [Ii'.' main highways from Saluda "W
e\- county lo o.ie of the trad.* centres oi
mm. l*i:- ( unity, and the second road
Ihe leading from Prosperity lo Xewber-
vis- ry. which was ]n"«.vided f«>r in lhe|
ar1 original bill a- the secou 1 road, but

1 lo which is now third under ilie change
vear above mentione I, would give a main.
ow- road from Saluda county lo IVospereon.ity ami lo Newberry. In addition lo
iv- that, il was suggested that by work-j
Ihe ing these roads in this township, we

could induce the people of the town-
giv- ship to levy a one-mill tax under the
re- provisions of a bill which was passe 1

in 1!X)7. and. owing to the large while 1C
the population, it was thought that they
>up- would co-operate with the supervisor
ipon '\v hauling rock and gravel without V*
(V)-_ '*ost to the county.
|<0(| "I realized that il made little dif<un-feroiwe v. here this work was begun,
lion that other sections of the county

would think that lliev bad not been
dealt with fairly; but the main idea

nin Wi1s -v' sn,n(> permanent work done, -

I and a beginning had to be made: an I

1 the reasons I here give I thought
uu' Wt-Vr sullicient lo justify us in start- .

ing at that point.
j.

"I desire lo make Ibis statement
! for the reason that if Ihere is any1 ljN' blame to be attached to il, I do not

cart* to shift it upon anv one else. I

I j was satisfied if we could get some D

'p good road built somewhere in the \Y
county that il would not be long nn- C<
til we could get good minds i:i all see- Pi
tions of the county. And for the rea,sons aibove given I thought we could

1 get results quicker bv starting at F1
pur- ,,'. Irospenl v.k'li at f(."I desire to call attention to Ihe 11

fact that this bill provides that the
siipt*i*v»s«ir shall begin work on those ^
roads, in the order named, at once,liain i .. . .,ami it is now up to the supervisor to

sn'*- 1 l 1 >9do some permanent work.
on

Preaching at Enoree. T
n in ,,

1
... , , . ,

. knoree will lake notice that there
. will be preaching on Ihe second Sunthat. .

, . ,

I j)0 (,a.v 111 each nionlh, instead of the
. fiirsl, untli further notice.

"). [ H. P. Mitchell, F
Pastor.

Mr. *

< to Crosses of Honor.
n it. The Drayton Rutherford Chapter,
vcliei ! *>'-> P- 1). C., Newberry, S. C., this,
melj-olh day of February, If) OS, begins
g io the 'three monlhs advertising rerpiirandj(,dlo precede Ihe bestowal of crosi>|n ses upon ihe defendants of veterans, n
ould l\ule 1. S( e o, f lie oldest living
y of lineal decemlanl of veterans who have
colli not received a cross nuiv secure il,
for provided that notices lor three conandsecutive mouiiis be published in lire

lem- city and county newspapers calling
it he upon veterans lo send in certificates
hich for crosses. If, at the expiration of
bill, three months no veterans have apf.iat-plied, Ihe bestowal of crosses upon
airy decendants and widows may begin. U,nty' 'rilc chapter urges Ihe veterans to fth0 prompt in sending in their cortiwasfientes for two reasons. First of all,because it is the purpose of the

chapter to honor every veteran with
i hen a cross and, second, to give to such
pa- decemlanls as described in the rule
ros- above, the opportunity to secure their
it a eroses. ^
'!os> I Mrs. J. A. Hurl on,
l,a,ls I President.

MEMORIAL SERVICES. ^
Ipecial Services to be Held in CentralMethodist Church in Memory

Of Bishop Duncan.

Tii Central Molh.)di.t church o:i ,

ext Sunday morning' a! ML o'clock
hero will he held special services in
leniory of 1 lie late Bishop W. W.
)uitcan. one < t the 111;»sI distrv.vv.isli,1otV.cia!^ of ti>.* Mothxlirii church.
Misl op Duncan hns» i.l'.ui visited >

Ills city v! * :l.o ' : 1 relativ ; i;:i-l
many LiLii.is

v.eeds a.e :.:vitod to take part
i the services.
The pastor, tiie Kev. Dr. Wooling,
ill pay :i tribute to the memory of
his deceased servant ol' the church. j

Appropriate.
The Monument Man (ail'ler several

hortive suggestions)-- 1 low would V
imply '(lone home" do? I
INIrs. New weeds-.I guess that would 4

l» all ri.nht. ll was always the last *

lace lie ever thought of going..
uck. ,

J\Newberry Cotton Market. ^Corrected l'»y Nat (list. ji'i>.J middling II 1-2 jrid middling 11 1-4 J
iddling II JL

SPECIAL NOTICES. J1 CENT A WORD. ]lo advertisement taken for less 1
lan 25 cents. J
EW SUPPLY POST CARDS AT 1

Mayes' Monk Store. Bm
rANTED.All the readers of this
paper to watrh for mir "ad'* in V
this paper which will appear in a |week or so. We will he new pen-
pie, as merchants, to all, and will /
have :i!l new ^uniN, at the reduc- u ,ed prices. We will occupy the ll
1 >iii 111;iin" next to the Mank of Pros- ma

perily. Oil!1 manager is in New
York now buying the goods. When r
in Prosperity he sure and see us; ^it will do you good. gN. I Mlack & Son, A

Prosperity, S. C. ^
i yds. Wall Paper for 15c. at "

Mroaddus & Huff's.

rANTED.My the Mollohon Mfg. A
Co. a man and wife as hoar.ling >fljhouse keeper for its twelve (12) ^
room house. New house in tine
condition, with hoard collected
by the company.

,\
LB. OF WRITING PAPER for 10c. <

Mroaddus & LinIV.
1 YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI
we can show you. What? "Blue
Gem Jellico." v,

See Baxter.

ay or night, M
reMl treat you right, |kjllins and caskets we have 'em all, Jr
rom the largest to the small. !

Maxtor, The Undertaker. \

OR SAIiE.Old Maptist church
building. A'pply to U. Y. Meavcll. rj 1

V
rE HAVE ADDED lo our business
a news stand. You can get magazinesand daily papers at nil hours.

Mroaddus & Kuff.

RY THE "RIBEON WINNER,"
Mest pencil perforated tablet on
the market, Cor f>c. Mroaddus &
Ruff. > \ \

*

OR SALE BY S. B. AULL, 2 houses,one vacant lot on Harper street
and two lot?; on Main street. Thesj
houses above being occupied byKev. Phillips and P. K. Scott. If ^not sold by the first np March will
be rented. Two nice lu(s in Alain i"

I reel suitable for stores. 1 ^

OW IS THE TIME TO ORDER ?|brick for repairing. BosJ. brick, .

best lacililies, best deliveries. Ship
anywhere in he stain. Write to.iayfor prices.

Sumter Mriek Works.

10,0001 * ?
Agents wanted at once, previous
rperience is not essential, write soon I
you wish to make monoy faster 1

inn y^u ever did before. Address J. |
. Clark, Conway, Ark. V,
UNCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE" A
for sale at Mroaddus & Ruff's.
Buy a copy and you will' bo suro
to subscribe. Only $1.00 a year.

ALL AT BROADDUS & RUFF'S ,and subscribe lo "Uncle Nonius's « "]Alagazine." Only $1.00 a year. A


